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EAST TEXAS
C. K. CHAMBERLAIN
The Galveston County Historical Survey Committee is studying plans
to restore a 19:36 Texas Centennial historical Dlarker at t.he site of Gal-
veston's first wha.rf.
The gra.nite marker, placed at th.e site during a state-wide marking
program, was removed from its original location due to construction pro-
grams at the Port of Galveston. The marker is presently stored at a grain
elevator lot.
Porl officials ha..e suggested the mal'ker be placed at the new Fisherman's
Wharf complex now under construction, five blocks from the origi.n.al
location.
SLx bronze plaques de~cribing the history of Galveston County were
dedicated Mal'ch 30, 1966, i.n ceremonies in front of the recently completed
Galveston County Courthouse. Dedication speaker was Maury Darst, in·
structor of Joe.realism at Ball High School, Galveston.
The plaques, arranged in a circle around a reflection pool and Daughters
of the Confederacy monument, describes briefly the history of the Gulf
Coast coonty since 1528 wh n the Spanish explorer Cabeza de Vaca is said
to have landed on Galveston Island.
Representatives of the State Historical So.:rvey Committee and the Cou.nty
Commis ioners Court were present for the ceremony.
A Texas State H.istorical Survey plaque and medallion have been placed
at Trinity Episcopal Church in Galveston. This cburch was founded in
1841 by the Reverend Benjamin Eaton and is the th.ird oldest established
Episcopal Church. in the Diocese of Texas.
Th.e first service in the present cl1U~'ch building was held in 1857 and it
was there on May 6, 1859, the Rev. Alexander Gregg was elected the first
Bishop of th.e Diocese.
The c.hul'"ch building was badly damaged in 1900 as the result of a hurri-
cane but was repaired immediately. In 1925, the Entire brick edifice was
"aised fOUl' feet during a grade raising project i.n the city.
President Fletcher Warren of The Hunt County H.istorical Society was
speaker at the September 1966 meeting. "Hunt County as I Remember It
Sixty Years Ago" was the subject of hi excellent and humorous descdp-
tiOD of rural life near Wolfe City in the early years of this century when
the production, harvesting and marketing of the cotton crop was the major
controlling force in the xistence, activitie , and survival of the people.
For the December 1966 meeting, Dr. R. L. Jones, Commerce member of
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the Society, gave an outstandina paper on "The Public and Private Life
of Memucan Hunt." Dt·. Jones, former bead of the History Department of
East Texas State University, has written what is probably the only detailed
biogr.phy of Hunt, tile man for whom Hunl. County was named, who served
the Republic of Texas as Minister to the Un-ited States and in many other
capacitie. The Society heard a condensation of the two parts. The first
part on the public life of Hunt has rece.ntly appeared in Texana. The entire
manu crip reflects a splendid research job by Dr. Jones, who was assisted
in this by . Jones.
The Society is able to report further progress in the restoration of the
Ende-Gaillard Hou e, Greenville' oldest building, erected in 1859.
Through its affiliate, The Hunt ounty Historical Survey ommittee, a
Texas historical marker '11 oon be placed on the Concord Baptist Church,
organized in 1844, oldest institution in Hunt County and one of the twenty-
t.wo congregations that organized the Taxas Baptist Convention in 1848.
A grave marker \\ill also be dedicated this spring honoring Josiah Hart
Jackson, who founded Jackson's Store and "Cow Hill," forerunner of the
present Hunt County to~ll of Commerc .
The Tyler County Historical As ociation was host to the State Com'en-
tion for Small Museums September 30 through October 2, 1966. This was
an important conference and was well attended.
sociation m mbe~ conduct tours almost daily to Tyler County hi;,-
torical sit ,and the association is pushing toward the creating of more
historical and re 'l'eation parks for the county.
The association is collecting materials for a history of Tyler County.
The Tyler Historical Association is plan.ning the arullla I sprLng tour
which is always the last Friday in Marcb. According to W. H. Risinger the
1966 tour was most successful,
The Jasper County Historical Su.rvey Committee lost an old and valuable
member, Mrs. T. B. Prewitt of Jasper, who died December 2, 1966. M.rs.
Prewitt was also a member of the Ea t T~,.as Historical Association.
The past year was a fruitful year for the Jasper County Historical
Survey Committee under the leadership of Glen Dod on, Chaimlan. A num-
ber of projects, named in the March, 1966 number of the JOU;rl al, were
undertaken and brought to or near to conclusion.
The presentation ceremony of the historic building medallion for the
B"idges house Roganville, had to be po tponed from June until October 9,
but the affair, in spite of the delay "as a great success, Between four
and five hundred persons were in attendance and these came from as fa.r
8\'-ay as Hattiesburg, l'dississippi; ew Orleans Louisiana; and Tyler,
Houston, and Midland, Texas.
Another old and well-preserved tructure, the origiual building that
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hou ed the Dixie Bapti:,t Church, was awarded the medallion and descrip-
tive plate. This ceremony ok place Sunday afternoon January 15, 1967
at 2 o'clock. Dr. illiam Seale, Jr, who clid the research on the 'story
of the church, gave the address before a gathering of about six hundred.
The marker to commemorate tile founding of The JMp ews-BO'/J in
July. 1865, has arrived. but the date for the unveiling has not been set.
Wording for the "Governor John Connally Marker," the official historical
emblem for towns and cities, has be n approved by the ommittee for
Kirh '11e, the first town in the county to avail itself 01 the offer made by
the County to pay fot· one marker for each town or locality, provided an-
other organizations buys one 01' more for other approaches. The City of
Kirbyville is paying for the s cond marker.
Judge T. Gilbert Adams has appointed the following l1.1embers to serve
on the Jasper County Historical Sm' ey Committee for the next t vo years:
Glen Dodson, hairman
Mr . Glen Dodson
Mrs. R. C. Ivy
Mrs. Ivan Taylor King
Miss Euli'> Hancock
Mrs. W. B. Bridges
Mrs. Charles lartin









At a meeting of the ommittee b ld January 21, 1967, .i\lrs. Glen Dodson
was elected secretary-treaSUl'er. Immedlate projects are to obtain markers
for the site of the Soutbwest Texas Male and Female College; for the
Zion Bill Baptist Church; and the Peach Tree Methodist Church.
Establishment of a county museum is past the planning stage with four
showcases and a fail' collection of ~'al'ious items for display. A suitable
and permanent building is the next objective.
The Smlth County Rlstorical Society was founded in 1959 for the PUT-
po e of colJeeting, recording, class.ifying, and pre erving the history of
Smlth County and East Texas. From a nucleus organization of five mem-
bers, the Society has grown to the 1966 membership of 178. Members can
enjoy the regular monthly meeting of the S ciety where the program is
usually a subject of hlstory that i applicable to Smlth ounty or East
Texas done by someone who is weU acquainted with his subject.. l\lember-
shlp in the ociety also entitles one to a copy of the official publication,
Chronicles of Smith County, Texas, which is published twice a year.
. Newslette' is sent 0 each member which includes choice item of hi tory
along with important announcements of interest to the members.
In the last issue of Ch?'onicles, for 8.'i:ample, are forty pages of such
interesting articles as "The Goodman FamUy" by Howard Pollan, which
is the story of a pioneer family who settled in Tyler in 1857 and lived
out there lives the1'e, the last member passing away in 1939. Then, there
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is a story or Emil' Hamvasy, a Hungarian nobleman, and his spidtl.1al
gift t Tier, written by veteran new man, writer, and photographer
"Bo ' Haynes. Mrs. Elsie Wills contributed a story of rich history about
the "Indian Trails and Tales of the mith County Area." T}lis story
included a map of the county showing trails used by the arious tribes
of the area. Moni.s Burton added another Indian story 'aIled "The
Cherokee War of 1939" which also included a map of Smith ounty show-
ing the last trail of the Cherokees as they were driven from the area.
The issue of "Chronicles" to e published in the Spring of 1967 will have
as its feature articl he history and pictures of everal old homes
of the Tyler a.
In 196-, the oeiety reprinted a book of the East Tex.as area that had
Ion been out of print. The importance of the book, om.e Biographies,
Historical, Personal, and Relniniscent, published by Ex-Confederate
Captain id S. Johnson in 1900. j evidenced by the fact that an original
copy commanded a pl"ice o·f $35 to MO. Sometimes called a "Mug Book,"
it is invaluable to researchers of history of he area and to genealogists
since it contains a wealth of information about many early s ttlers. The
book was reprinted in facsimile. Only an index \Va added. Five hundred
copies were printed and that supply i aJmost exJ13usted.
The g-rcatest effort of the Society dUling 1966 was devoted to publishing,
through the Texian Press in Waco, of Douglas' Texas Battery, C.S.A.,
a book containing 89 original letter wl;tten during the Civil War by
!'I-rajor James P. Donglas while he commanded the Battery. It also contains
parts of the diaries of Major Douglas and Sam Thompson, wi.th A Brief
ketch of Douglas's Fi?'st Texa.g Batte'l'7/ by James Lunsford, all mem-
bers of the altery. The book lists the first and lao t muster rolls of the
Battery with six en photographs includi.ng that of the las reunion i.n
1886. Donglas' Texas Batte?y, C.S.A., a heretofore unpublished eye-
witness ac ount of Civil War action, is completely indexed and is bound in
library binding.
The anu cript was compil d and dited by a daughter of the Battel'"Y
Commander, Miss Lucia Rutherford Douglas. Born in 1880, Miss Douglas,
after a long and varied career as an ducator, passed away in 1964.
After h r graduation from Peabody Institute, she retul-n d to Tyler High
School, where she had. b en valedictorian, to take her first teaching job at
the ag of ighteen. Her istel', Mis Alice Doug! , is still a beloved
and highly respected citizen of Tyler. Copies of Douglas' Texas Battery,
C.s.A. can be obtained by sending the postpaid price of $7.95 to the Society
at 918 amelia Street, Tylel', Texa 75701. Only 1,000 copies of the book
ere printed.
Chronic for the Fall of 1967 included a detailed "Historical Atlas
of mith ounty" and locates seventy-nine cities, towns or villages; one
hundred and nine cern teries; i."teen ferrie or cro in ; ev nteen arly
roads or trails; and eighteen historical markers in Smith County. With
only the name of anyone of these sites, one can find its exact location
on the map' or houJd one note the symbol on the map as one travels
across the count~f, by checl..-ing the index one can learn j t what his-





torical site is near. Everything of historical int.ere in mi h
from the old Vial-Fragosa trail of 1788 to the latest historical
pointing to Headache Springs is indexed and shown on the Atlas.
other issues of the Society is a map of the City of Tyler, Taxa
1888, and a map of Smith County dated 1905.
Society memberships are five dollars annually (includes Chronicles).
"Chronicles" subscriptions are $2.81 annuaUy, aDd the single issue pl1ce
is $1.53 postpaid, including state tax. Memberships, subscriptions, or ingle
issue uf "Chrunicles" may be obtained by writing the Society at 918
Camelia Street, Tyler, Texa 75701.
In addition to the Society's ael;ivities of gathering and publishing his-
tory of the area, the members also serve as the Smith County Historical
Survey Committee. Representatives of the committee attending the annual
meeting of the Texas Historical Foundation in Fort Worth in Decem
1966 were James Wilkins and Howard Polla.D.
The Smith County HistoriMI Societ~' maintains thp. Goodman Museum
in the old Goodman house at 624 North Broadway, Tyler. The displays are
managed and changed from time to time by the 'Museum Curator and the
Director-at-Large. The Museum is open from 1 to 6 p.m. daily except hol-
iday . No admission is charged to visit the Museum.
No major publishing activity is pla.nned for 1967. "Chronicles' will be
issued' the splwg and fall All committee chairmen are getting their
committees fonned and plan made for a busy year. One new committee
was added this year-that of Markers. It will be charged with obtaining
markers for the historical site already selected and for finding other site
throughout the county to be recommended for markers.
The 1967 late of officers for the Society consists of:


















.............. _- .. Moms S. Burton










Th Smith Connty Historical Society is justly proud of its heritage and
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is struggling to record and preserve its history before more of it is lost to
time and indifference.






. O. H. Clark
.. ~1rs. Solon G. Hughes
. Mrs. W. K. Patterson
... Frank S. McGee
.. ... Bobbie Hailey
The program for the year will consist of a series of biographical studies
on early county citizens i plantation owners, bankers, teachers, merchants
preachers, doctors, lawyers, and military men. The Association also sponsors
an annual historical essay and poster contest for eounty high schools.
The Hamson County Museum continues to be popular as more than 2,000
people were visitors in 1966. A small auditorium in the Old Cou.rthouse,
where the museum is located, has been redecorated in cooperation with the
Marshall Art League. This room serves as an art gallery and as a montWy
meeting place of the Historical Association. Plans are under way to expand
the museum exhibits to include another room whieh is available in the Old
Courthouse.
A fund is available to finance the publication of the activities of the
Marshall Guard during the Civil War. The research for thia publication has
been done by Colonel Harold B. Simpson, of Hill College.
Microfilm census records of Harrison County for 1850-60-70 have been
placed in the museum.
The John T. Pierce home in the city of Marshall has been pu",hased and
restored. An effort is being made to secure a medallion for the old home.
The Harrison County Herald, which is edited by Eugene Spuell, con·
tinues to be a popular publication.
The following East Texas counties qualified for the Texas State His-
torical Survey Committee's coveted Distinguished Service Award for 1966:
Marion County, Mrs. W. S. Terry, Chairman. (Mrs. Terry was
named the outstanding chairman of the year at the State meet-
ing of the Texas State Historical Survey Committee in Fort
Worth, in December 1966).
Bowie County, A. A. Forester, Chairman.
Delta County, G. D. Albright, Chairman.
(;Yegg County, Mrs. Amelia Belding, Chairman.
Doyal T. Loyd has written A History of Upshur County. The book was
published in 1966 by Mrs. Sarah Green, of the Gilmer MiN'o-r, and sells fOIl
$3.00, and may be purchased from the Gilmer Mirror, Gilmer. Texas.
An official Confederate Memorial Information Marker was erected in
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1966 on Highway 190, tlu'ee miles southeast of Newton. The marker com-
memorat.es tb service that Newton County gave to the onfederate States
of America.
I fay, 1966 in the Sycamore Community the first Confederate Grave
Marker erected in ewton County was dedicated for Richard H. Wes , II
Confederate Yeteran. Among the descendents present were: John e t,
the only surviving son, and 1\I.rs. Mas ie Rea, a daughter. Other daughters,
Mrs. John Ros and Mrs. Jeanie Cousins of ewton, and Mrs. ittie Davis
of Burkeville were unable to attend the dedication service.
In July 196 he ewton County Sm-vey Committee received fourteen
other rave markers for Confederate veterans. The tones are for Thomas
F. Adams, H. F. asey, Simeon Gray, William A. Gray. R. Y. Hext, M. D.
Hines, Thomas H. Holmes, . H. J. Ho me , William 1 orvell, George
Swift, Francis M. Taylo', Joshua Westbrook Stephen West.brook, and
William Westbrook.
Th site of the former Blum Male and Female College in Burkeville ha
been named a historic landmark by the Newton County Histo ical urvey
Committee. lum Male and Female ollege wa a private school which
was supported by tuition paid by he students. The school was the fore-
runner of tile pre nt Burkeville school system. The original building was
moved from the riginal site and ha since been tom down. Th marker
for the Blum Male and Female College will be pW'chased by private dona-
tion , and the wording will be determined by the amount of money tha is
obtained. A number of forme I' students of the school ar still living in
Newton County.
The Newton County Hi torical Survey Committee are: Mr.. Earl Hines,
chairman; 'Mrs. J. D. Kelley, secretary; and M . C. C. Leach of Becbrill ;
l\'lrs. Jim Syler: Mrs. A. W. Davis. Jr.; and Miss Helen Powell of Newton;
nnd Mrs. Roger Davis of Deweyville.
The Nacogdoch s Historical Comm.ission in 1966 assisted with the Oil
Centennial Celebration in September honoring L. T. Barret began prepa-
rations to assist in the annual convention of the Texas Old lIIission Restora-
tion A sociation convention in scogdoches in 1967, and continued restora-
tion f the old Nacogdoches University Build.ing.
Operation of the University Building has been given by the commission
to the City Federation of Women's Club. under the sup r-.;ri ion of ]1[1'5.
Rho Cox, a member of the Federation.
In Decemb r tile federation decorated the building in period style and
a number of parties and entertainments were held there.
A member of tile commission, Miss Gladys Hardeman, did the research
on which the Oil Centennial was based.
Tbe commis ion has as i ted tile Nacogdoches Chamber ! Commerce in
arranging historical tours for a number of conventions.
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Taylor Russell is chairman of the Titus County Surv y Committee. In
1966 the committee secured a medallion for the William Agusta Old borne,
located the grave' of three veterans of the War of 1812 and seCUl' d monu-
ments for each grave flv monuments were se ured and plae d at the
graves of Confederate veteran, and one monument was secu d for the
grave of a veteran of World War 1.
The County Historical Committee as isted in the publication of volume
two of The Histo111 of Titus ounty. Taylor Russell served as the editor
and author of the volume.
In a ceremony in the drawing room of the Excelsior House on December
11, 1966, Mr .•. O. Stanford, President of the J sie Allen Wise Ga.rden
Club of Jefferson, ac epted the Te...as Restoration Award i0r the club.
This is the third such award presented in Te..xas. Charles Woodburn of
Amarillo, incoming state president of the Texa State Historical Survey
CommHtee, made tile presentation.
J frel on's twentieth annual HistOl'i al Pilgrimage to all homes is sched-
uled for April 28,29 and 30. For further information Wl'ite Mrs. Dan Lester.
Jefferson, Texas.
Mrs. Jack Bullord has been appointed Coun\..'Y Historical Chairman for
Marion County.
In Cooper Delta County a state histodcal marker i to be placed 011 the
courthouse square to honor aU early-day Texas livery stables. The inscrip-
tion on the Cooper marker will describe Texas livery stables in general
and will mention the Black..well Livery table that once was located on the
site of the present courthouse,
Th Red River County SUl'vey Committee, with Mrs. Lucille Fly of
Cla.rksville as chairman, has secured interpretative plates for the follow-
ing historical stl"U ·tures: the first Pl'esbyterian Church of lark_ville. the
church was first. organized at Old Shiloh in 1833, moved to Clarksville in
1858, and the pent church bnilding was completed in 1905; Roy L.
Garland home, the main par. con ists of logs and was built in the 1840's
by slaves (at one time this home served as a stagecoach stop on the Jeffer-
son road); and tbe Red Ri"el' County Courthouse which houses records
beginning in 1836. Thi , the fifth comthouse for the county, w built in
1885. It is Italian Renais ance design.
During 1966 the Polk County IIistorical Survey ommittee, with the help
of County Judge Peyton WaIte ,made a county historicaJ map for inclu-
sion in a ten-county brochure prepared by the Southeast Texas Research
a.nd Development Committee. The maps were prepared to show the loca-
tions of different points of historical intere t in each county. The bro-
chures are designed for the use of tourists who visit the area.
Included on the Polk County map aT several places which were g1\'en
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award during the year. In November a medallion and plate were presented
to the Da\;.on Home (Mrs. J, W. Leggett owner) in Livwgsuln. In addi-
tion to the abo\'e, a medallion and plate ha been ordered for the White-
head Rome in the aney Creek Community near Barnum. The home is
impressive with the hand-hewn walls and supports, and benches made by
slave and flanked out ide by picturesque repe myrtles.
Money continues to come in to upplement the 100,000 left hy the late
G rtrud Blodgett Murphy for the founding of the Museum for Polk County.
Howe 'er, much more mon y is needed to maintain the museum. Several
new exhihits ha \ eben acquired during the pa t year. In August three
items were acquil'ed from Hunter Bergman, each of them over 100 years
old. The tlue items were an old metal plane, a shingle roofing hatchet,
and a hand-made cotton hook. Also picked up was an old ox yoke over 100
yeal Id, and an India.n crad.le board from the Apaches of White River,
Arizona.
Ruth Peeble is catalogueing artic.les Ior the Polk County Archi e .
To date she has catalogued over 2,200 artic.Ies and still has many left.
A.mong the items not )'et catalogued is a fifty-seven page excerpt from
the diary of Co onel Ale.xander Horton, aide-d~p to General Sam
Hou t n. Th e.xcerpts cover much of the battle of San Jacinto.
Polk COUD\..· Heritage Week \\'as ob erved November 14-20. Objects of
hi toTical interest were displayed throughout Livingston during the week.
The objects included Id photographs of historical buildings, and people
who made Polk County history.
The oni d rate sh3f on the Livingston Courl;house Square has been
fuUr r _ red with i urn lind flam on top and is qu.ite impressive.
C. K. Chamberlain, the Editor-in-Chief of the EaBt Texas Historical
Jowmal, i.s currently serving as history chairman for the Southwestern
ocial Science . ssociatiou. Thi position iuvol \'e~ servillg on the board of
directors for the association, selecting articles for publication in the
SOl4thwestern Social Science Qtw,?·terly and arranging the history program
(01' the annual me ting of the association which this year will be held in
Dalla . ::\farch 23, 24, and 25.
The nuthwestern Soc.ial cience As oci.ation i.nc1udes New fexico
Oklah rna. , rkansas. Loui.siana, and Tex8 . Professors from many other
state" at nd the meetings and appear on the program.
The historic Herring Rou e at traddlefork Fann, ten miles south of
San Augustine. received an official Texas Historical Marker on June 6.
196 . The historic old house has been renovated and furnished with antique
furniture and other items of the pre-Te.xa Revolution period, by Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Clark of San Augustine and AuSti.D.
George L. Crocket in Two Centuries 'in ECLSt Taxa.s says that Jacob Her-
ring ettled the place in 1836, and built bis house east of tbe pres nt site
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and across tate Highway 105. The present house was constructed in 1876
from timbers taken from the riginal HeITing bouse. The design is typical
of the unpretentious country homes of that period, with a central hallway
or dogtrot through the house, and a fireplace at the ends of the two front
room . A front gallery runs the length of the front of the house and three
front doors open off the gallery.
In the rear there are shed rooms which have lower ceiling than the two
front rooms. All floor- and hand planed ceilings are of heart pine.
The Herring bouse is included in the annual tour of "San Augustine
Medallion Homes and Historical Places' which is sponsored by the Ezekiel
Cullen Chapter Daughters of the Republic of Texas.
S::1ll Augustine call itself "The Cradle of Texas."
The San Augustine Historical Association is presenting a pageant to
celebrate the two hundl'ed and fiftieth anniversary of the founding of the
city, The French u.nder La Salle failed to establish a permanent settlement
in Texa!;. The Spanish in answer to La Salle and the Prench, established
a mission near the present town of We(~hes which they called San Francisco
de los Tejas, bul were no more successful than the French and abandoned
the - ttl ment in the fall of 169a. The French continued to be aggTessive
along the Gulf Coast and when th Frenchman Louis de Saint Denis, with
a small detachme.nt. crossed the Sabine and wi.thout being challenged
reached the Spanish settlement San Juan Bautista on the Rio Grande in
1714 the Spanish again were alarmed at what they thought was Freuch
aggression. The Sp3nish realized that the En t Texas region always would
be in di pute until they took possession of it. Hence for the second time
Spaniards were sent to East Texas to stop the Frenc.h, and a mission was
founded in 1716 again near Weches and the earlier lnission. Tn a short time
othe East Texas missions were e~tab1ished and one was the Mis ion
Dolores among the Ais Indians and near the present city of San Augustine.
The founding of the Mission Dolores is the occasion fOl" the San Augustine
celebration.
The pageant will be presented the evenings of June 2, 3, and 9, 1967, in
the San Augustine Hi ....h chool football stadillm. It will be directed b~7
experienced directors. and many of the participants ~ill be emi-profes-
sionals.
The pageant. wi.1I be based on the se rice that citizens of San Augustine
have rendered to Texas history. Several leaders of the Texas Revolution
and the Republic of Texas lived in San Augustine. San Augustine, to the
pre-ent time, has given Texas and the nation orne splendid leaders: Edward
Clark is the present nited States Ambassador to Australia; and Ben
Ram ey, a former lieutenant governor, i erving on the Texas Railroad
Commission.
Dr. C. R. Haley i pre ident of the San Augu tin Hi. torieal Association,
and will serve as general chairman for the historical pageant.
In 1936, to commemorate the one hundredth anniversary of the Inde-
pendence of Texas, an historical pageant was presented in San Augustine
as a part of the Texa Centen.niRI ceIebl·ation.
